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The Navy enacted sweeping
changes after at-sea collisions
killed17 sailors twoyearsago, but it

lacks ways to assess the effective-
ness of those reforms, a federal
auditsays.

The U.S. Government Account-
ability Office wants the Navy to
conduct regular surveys and spot

checks to better gauge if ship-
drivingskillsareimprovingandthe
Navy has agreed with the four
recommendationslistedintheNov.
19report,at least inprinciple.

The Navy experienced four at-
seamishapsinthefirstninemonths
of2017.Thefirst twodidn’tresult in
loss of life: the cruiser USS Antie-
tam ran aground near Yokosuka
Naval Base in Japan, damaging its

propeller, and in May the USS
Champlain collided with a South
Korean fishing vessel in interna-
tionalwaters,damagingitshull.

TragedystruckinJunewhenthe
guided-missile destroyer USS
Fitzgerald collided with a Phil-
ippine cargo ship off the coast of
Japan, killing 7 sailors. Two were
Virginia residents.ChiefPettyOffi-
cer Gary L. Rehm Jr., an Ohio

native, lived in Hampton. Dakota
Rigsby, a19-year-old gunner’smate
seaman, was a Fluvanna County
native.

Twomonths later, theUSSJohn
S. McCain collided with an oil
tanker in coastal waters off Singa-
pore,killing10sailors.

The accidents led to large-scale

NAVY FATALITIES FOCUS OF FEDERAL AUDIT
Steps should be taken to measure
training effectiveness, report advises
By Hugh Lessig
Staff writer

See NAVY/Page 7

Lillie Knight drew her last
breath in the same home on 18th
Street in Newport News where
she had lived most of her adult
life.

That was how she had always
planned it.

In 2006, in an interview in that
home with the Daily Press, she
acknowledged that friends asked

her regularly why she remained
in the often troubled Southeast-
ern Community. Her reply? “It’s
not where you live but how you
live.”

Ms. Knight, the first African
American woman to serve as a
sheriff’s deputy in Newport
News, died Nov. 18 at age 84. In
her 28 1/2 years in the sheriff’s
office, she started out working
with female prison inmates and
finished in the processing depart-
ment, delivering summonses and
evictions. To Ms. Knight, the
motivation was simple, dating
back to previous jobs in a legal
office, a nursing home, a hotel

TRAILBLAZING DEPUTY
‘DESIRED BETTER’ LIFE
Lillie Knight was the
first African American
woman to serve in role
in Newport News
ByMike Holtzclaw
Staff writer
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Lillie Knight died Nov. 18 at age 84.See DEPUTY/Page 7

HAPPY MEAL
After a devastating fire
gutted its N. King Street
location, Smitty’s Better
Burger is set to reopen in
Hampton on Friday.
Local News, Page 3

U.N. SOUNDS
ALARM ON
CLIMATE CHANGE
United Nations has said
the time is now to prevent
the world from heading
into further environmental
catastrophe as tempera-
tures are expected to rise
7 degrees Fahrenheit by
the end of the century.
Nation&World, Page 10
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HAMPTON — The first year
Kristin Smithworked at VersAbil-
ity, she forgot about the luncheon.

Each year beforeThanksgiving,
volunteers with local Kiwanis
Clubs come to VersAbility’s
Hampton headquarters to serve a
free turkey-and-fixings meal to
the people with disabilities the
nonprofit employs.

Smith brought her lunch in-
stead in 2013.

“I ate half of it at break so it
wouldn’t get rotten,” Smith
laughed, sitting at a tablewith her
friends Tuesday, waiting for this
year’smeal to start.

She lives in a group home in
Toano with three others and
works in Hampton four days a
week — Wednesdays are her day
off. Her job involves putting to-
gethermailingsandGroovyLab in
a Box kits, a subscription service
that sends different science ex-
periments to kids.

Most group homes, including
the 10 VersAbility runs, don’t have

THANKSGIVING COMES EARLY
VersAbility HQ hosts
free meal with a hand
from the community
ByMatt Jones
Staff writer
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Kiwanis volunteers come to VersAbility’s Hampton office to serve a turkey-and-fixings meal to the people with disabilities the nonprofit employs.See MEAL/Page 6
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A man was arrested Friday in
California on charges that
stemmed from a Newport News
killing nearly five years ago.

The man, 27-year-old Dilquon
Juvyonne Best, with a last known
address in Lawrenceville, Geor-
gia, was arrested at a home in the
suburbs of Los Angeles, Newport

News police said in a news
release. Police have been search-
ing for him in the years since the
shooting — they obtained war-
rants for Best’s arrest in January
2015, according to Daily Press
archives. The arrest was a col-
laborative effort between the
Newport News Police Depart-
ment Fugitive Apprehension
Team and the U.S. Marshals
Capital Area Regional Fugitive

Task Force.
Best will be extradited

to Newport News.
Police said he was

charged with first-degree
murder and use of a
firearm in the commission
of a felony.

On Dec. 11, 2014, in the
area of 12th Street and Ivy
Avenue, first responders found
32-year-old Alton Gregory

Williams in the middle
of the road with a
gunshot wound, accord-
ing to Newport News
police.

Williams was shot in
the hip and the wound
was not initially consid-
ered to be life-threat-
ening, according to

Daily Press archives. He was
taken to the hospital, where he

died from his injuries on Jan. 5,
2015.

“It’s been a very long investiga-
tion with many man-hours by
officers committed to bringing
justice to this victim and his loved
ones. By making this arrest, we
hope we are able to provide some
form of closure to those affected
by this senseless crime,” Newport
News Chief of Police Steve Drew
said in the news release.

Man arrested in Calif. for 2014 Va. killing
By Jessica Nolte
Staff writer

Best

JAMES RIVER

Sunsets and silhouettes
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A great blue heron rests in a tree above the James River as the sun sets Nov. 13.
See more photos from Daily Press photographers at dailypress.com/visuals.

the budget or staff to do their own
Thanksgiving celebrations. For
some, this may be their only
chance.

Smith will get to spend her
holiday travelingwithherparents,
who she used to live with before
thegrouphome.

“It was a sad day formewhen I
moved in,” Smith said. “But I got
used to it. It has its ups and downs
likeeverythingelse.”

Wesley Brown and the other
Kiwanisvolunteershadabusyday.

The nine clubs in Division 13
started their day with a prayer
breakfast at a retirement home.
Brown, a Kiwanis member since
1989, got to VersAbility around
9:30a.m.

First they needed to set up the
buffet. Then the volunteerswould
pack about100meals for people at
VersAbility’s day centers in New-
portNewsandGloucesterCounty.
Thenonprofitprovidesotherserv-
ices for adults and children with
disabilities besides employing
people for government and indus-
try contracts, which brought in
about $31.6 million in fiscal year
2019.

Brown, who founded the Car-
rolltonKiwanisclub,hasbeenpart
ofevery luncheon.

“It’s a lot of fun,” Brown said as
the volunteerswait for the food to
arrive. “We don’t consider it
work.”

Familyisabigpartofhislife.His
dadstartedBrown’sAutomotivein
Smithfield in 1948, and he and his
wife have run the shop since he
bought it in 1991. Now his son is
taking itover.

ButBrownexpectshe’s going to
spendmore time in the shop than
usual this Thanksgiving. He’s
building some metal railings for a
Smithfieldchurch.

“It’s giving back to the commu-
nity,”Brownsaid. “That’swhatwe
do.”

Arnetha Alston and Gladys
Pratt have been roommates for
about13years,Prattestimates.

They share a ride toVersAbility
every morning. Alston mostly as-
sembles Groovy boxes; Pratt does
janitorial work like cleaning the
bathroom and making sure
cleaningsuppliesarestocked.

They were sitting across from
each other at one of the tables set
up on the assembly floor, onTues-
day draped in orange and yellow

tablecloths. Usually it’s the hub of
production, but on Tuesday some
employees danced to music while
otherssatandtalked.

PrattusedtoworkataHampton
Chick-fil-A. She likes her current
jobbetter.

“Peopleweremeantome,”Pratt
said.

Alston is going to her niece’s
house in Denbigh for Thanksgiv-

ing dinner. Pratt plans to spend
time with her church family. But
before that, they’re going to eat
turkey at VersAbility. They both
said it’s their favorite Thanksgiv-
ing food.

“It’sanhonorforthemtodothat
forus,”Alstonsaidof the lunch.

Baxter Simmons Jr. is going to
beworking thisThanksgiving, like

always.
HeownsParadiseOceanClubat

Fort Monroe in Hampton, which
hosts Thanksgiving and Easter
brunches every year, just like the
Armyofficers’ club that used to be
theredid.

“Thanksgiving is a time of year
when you get your families to-
gether,” Simmons said as volun-
teers set out the food he brought
for theVersAbility lunch.

His dadwas aKiwanismember
who helped start the luncheon
overadecadeago.Hetookoverthe
food prep duties from his dad
when he entered the restaurant
industry.

The last lunch his father did
beforehediedin2013,hewasusing
awalker.While everyone elsewas
settingup,his fathersatontheseat
of itandgavecommands.

“There’s pictures of him just
sitting there, barkingorders,”Sim-
mons said. “He couldn’t domuch,
but he was still on-site and telling
everybodywhat todo.”

It’s just Simmons and his mom
now. But they’ll still spend time
together Thanksgiving Day. Every
year, she brings a dozen of her
friends tobrunch.

“It’s that time where you can
take a break, sit down, have a good
meal and enjoy each other’s com-
pany,”Simmonssaid.

Lunch starts around11:30 Tues-
day, after all theboxed lunches are
fixed.

All of the employees start filing
into the cafeteria of the building,
takingtheirplatesbacktothefloor
where there is pie and drinks.
Simmons helps grab trays of food
from warmers as the volunteers
scoop the last of the green beans
andcorn.

“Stuffing?” Brown asks each
person, holding a pitcher of gravy
in one hand and a spoon in the
other. “Gravy?”

Smith’s plate of mashed po-
tatoes, turkey,cranberrysauceand
a roll is gone quickly after she gets
back to her friends at her table,
washed down with a soda. It was
wonderful, shesaidafterward.

“It’s amazing they do this every
year for us,” Smith said. “And the
best part is you can eat asmuch as
youwant!”

MattJones, 757-247-4729,
mjones@dailypress.com
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Lori Smith is all smiles while engaging with volunteers during a free turkey-and-fixings meal luncheon at VersAbility on Tuesday.

Sherri Brantley is one of many served a buffet-style Thanksgiving meal.
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